
Hob Reynolds, Oregon lialfbae 

with Oregon Agricultural College 
k, starting on a 24 yard jaunt against Washington. He will be a man to watch when Oregon tangles 
this coming Saturday. 

Victory bells will toll in major 
western college campus belfries 

this Saturday night denoting vic- 

tors in crucial clashes among tra- 

ditionally rival schools in Califor- 

nia, Oregon and Washington. 
Favored Oregon Webfoots are 

billed for a short trip to meet 

Oregon State College at Corvallis 
in the 7th renewal of an old feud. 

Pre-game favorites have toppled 
over heavily in the past when the 

two schools met in all-out efforts 

for victory. Comparative scores 

give nod to the Ducks this year 
bet any “civil war” has its ups 
and downs with final decision rest- 

ing' on flame and smoke bursting 
tk' 1 11,1 * *' 

out timers pistol at end of game. 

Huskies Meet Cougars 
Washington will -btA, ic.losely 

watched by sports scribes on the 

Pacific Coast as another win'deci- 
sion is fought for by eleven's from 

University of Washington and 

Washington State. Washington 
tSate enters with a flight edge 
over their neighbors in compara- 
tive scores. Cougars have two wins 
in black column with none in red 

against them. Huskies have one 

game on each side of the ledger.* "* 

Down in California UCLA is 

dated the tetam to-bent in a home 

game as they tangle with the Uni- 

versity of California. High stop- 
ping hacks and a charging forward 
wnil build the UCLA grid men to 

top position in sport writers eyes. 
The Hears, however, have taken 
on a hard polish with bolstering 
effect of throe-recently discharged 
veterans joining the squad for 
what Coach Buck Shaw hope is a 

winning combination. 

Trojans Lead Coast 

■Tied for top of lhr niari;,raUng 
in Pacific Coast conference .stand- 

ings, the University of Southern 
California Trojans go way down 
south to San Diego for a game 
with service men all-stars-* of the 
naval training camp. Highly tout- 
ed Trojans are favored' in the 

college mon-navy clash but out- 

er no experts rake many u palm 

across brow before giving the nod 

The training- camp eleven have a 

galaxy of former collegiate tsars 

on their roster and at any time oil 

may be dropped in the right places 
for a smooth clicking, high scor- 

ing crew. 

Tapering off to the East, the 

University of Idaho open their 

home schedule in a tilt with Farra- 

go t Naval Training and Distribu- 

tion Center. Vandals will enter 

the setto propped for a comeback 

after dropping first two games of 

the season by lop-sided scores. In 

picking the favorite, the problem 
of how well the navy all-stars will 

work together again comes to 

fore. It is a toss-up frey with may- 
be a little more weight on the 

Idaho side of the scales. 

Outstanding service game pf tltC 
week brings together two power- 
house teams as the 4th Air Force 
undefeated eleven meets nationally 
famous St. Mary’s Pre-Flight in 

San Francisco. Scoring premises 
to be heavy in the all-service tilt, 
as both squads chalk up names on 

rosters of brilliant college ball 
earners arid hefty linemen of by- 
gone days. Tire 4th Air Force is 

given a slight edge over the navy 
men. 

Bolstered by the return of back- 
field ace VVedemeyer, St. Mary’s 
College is rated the team most 

likely to produce more touchdowns 
in Saturdays' game with College 
of Pacific. Scoring punch has been 

lacking' in crucial moments for the 

Galloping Gael in other games this 

esason, but ball-totin’ Wedemeyer 
is slated to give College of Pacific 

many headaches. 
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OregorrOSC 
Past Record 

1894— OSC, 16-0 
1895— Oregon. 44-0 
1896— Oregon, 2-0 
1896— Oregon, 8-4 
1897— OSC, 26-8 
1898— Oregon. 38-0 

1896—Oregon. 38-0 
1902— Tie,' 0-0 
1903— Oregon, 5-0 
1904— Oregon, 6-5 
1905— Oregon, 6-0 
1906— tie. 0-0 
1907— OSC, 4-0 
1908— Oregon, 8-0 
1909— Oregon, 12-0 

CMC—Oregon, 12-0 
1912— Oregon, 3-0 
1913— tie, 10-10 
1914— tie, 3-3 
1915— Oregon. 9-0 
1916— Oregon. 27-0 
1917— OSC, 14-7 
1918— Oregon, 13-6 
1919— Oregon. 9-0 
1920— tie. 0-0 
1921— tie, 0-0 

1922— Oregon, 10-0 

1923— OSC, 6-0 
1924— Oregon. 7-3 
1925— OSC. 24-13 
1926— OSC. 16-0 
1927— OSC, 21-7 
1928— Oregon, 12-0 
1929— Oregon. 16-0 
1930— OSC. 15-0 
1931— Tie, 0-0 
1932— Oregon. 12-6 
1933— Oregon, 13-3 
1934— Oregon, 9-6 
1935— Oregon. 13-0 
1936— OSC. 18-0 
1937— OSC, 14-0 
1938— OSC, 14-0 
1939— OSC, 19-14- 
1940— Oregon. 20-0 
1941— OSC, 12-7 
1942— OSC, 39-2 

No. Games played—47 
4lames Won: Oregon—25 

Oregon State—15 
Games tied—7 
Points scored : Oregon—423 

Oregon States—304 

How about two ties ’til Tuesday? 
Never, never put yourself at your roommate’s mercy 
by borrowing his ties. 

No need for it at all. Not when there’s a plentiful 
supply of colorful, better-looking-than-ever 
Arrow Ties at your Arrow dealer’s. 

They’re perfect-knotting, thanks to a special lining. 
Get yourself some and have ’em on hand. 

ARROW SHIRTS and 7755 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Nit ’em Nard 

By LEONARD TURNBULL 
“He’s nearly too good-natured a 

guy, but get him riled up, then 

wow, waatch hi mhit ’em’’—seems 

to be the general opinion amsagr 
members of the University of Ore- 

gon varsity football squad con- 

cerning Oliver “Chief" Pease, hard 

plugging Crow Indian tackle from 

I Lodgegrass, Montana. 
A six-foot 200-pounder, with 

high cheek bones and piercing eyes 
indicative of his race, Pease is a 

model of reserved politeness. Early 
this fall term at a training table 

i meal, footballers stared with blank 

astonishment as one of their num- 

ber, a hawkish-faced tackle, left 
the table with an “excuse me, 

please.” Erectness in the best ball- 
room style gains comments when 
Pease glides on hardwood dance 

floors. 

Oliver Pease first entered earth- 

ly hunting grounds on Lodgegrass 
Crew Indian Reservation near 

Billings, Montana, July 23, 1921. 

During early youth he hunted, 
fished, stomped in war dances with 
1800 blood brothers. 'S|4n» 

The pigskin career of Pease 

began at Hardin high school in 
Montana. Rugged line work during 
his last season netted a selection 
as candidate for all-state honors, 
but low conference standing of the 
Plardin eleven deflated his hopes. 

Jobs ranging from putting in 
water works at an airport to work 
with Montana highway depart- 
ment after his graduation from 

high school. Tall timber country in 
Oregon beckoned Pease from his 
wanderings. He was enrolled at 
Linfield college in McMinnville, 
Oregon, for a year and a half, 
with basketball the only athletic 
menu. 

Pease donned Lemon and Green 
colors during early days of Sep- 
tember this year on enrolling here 
as a sophomore in physical edugjp 
tion. 

As for the 
_ coming clash with 

Oregon State, “Chief” Pease’s 
comment is, “We’ll do our best.” 

Millions of years ago, much of 
Australia was beneath the sea. 

LET US FIX 

THAT AILING 

RADIO 

BRING YOUR 
RADIO IN NOW 

We have tubes and parts 
for most radios. For 
prompt and efficient ser- 

vice bring' your radio set 
to 

Carman’s 
RADIO 
STORE 

RADIO REPAIRS 
USED RADIOS 

128 E. 11th Ave. 
Phone 4954 

"ANCHORS 

AWEIGH" 
with Gene Kelly and 

Frank Sinatra 

—plus— 
Short Subject 


